
BILL
For thie c-Îaldishment of PUBLIC

PCCNDS in the Coiutry Fa-

risites ini tiis Province, and for

01,,1 1)11poses.

W T! EAS the Laws now i force respecting
damage donc by Cattle, Hogs, and other

Am :oing at arge, are founid to be inadequate to
remnedy the evils arising theiefron, and it being ne-
cessary to provide otier and more eficewtal rlief in
sehi cases; Be it thcrefore cnacted by the King'sMost
Exce!!ent M1ajesty. by and w'ith the advice a nd c<'n-
seint (f t li LeIisilative Council and Assenbly of the
Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assein-
bled by virtue of,kand underthe authority ofai Act pass-
ed in the parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, "An

Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed ii the
fourlcenth ycur ofi s i\Ijesty's Reign, intituled,
An ilct Jor vaking more e[ectual provision /or the
govcrnment of the Province oj Quebrc in North Arme.

" rica ; " and to make further provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province ; " And it is hereby

enacted by the authority of the same, tiat fron and
after the passing of this Act, it shall iot be lawhul for
any person or persons at any time of the year to per-
mit his or their Horses, Horned Cattie, Sheep, Goats
or -o0gs to go at large or to stray on the publie high-
wvay, nor shall it be lawful for any person to break
down any fence or fences that separates his or their
Land from tit of their nîeighbour.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority a-
foresaid, that in each and every Parish or Toivnship,
and in every seigniory, or part of a seigniory, where
there are no parish or parishies legally established,
witin this Province, thcr e shall be enclosed and set
apart, vel and securely fenced, with a sufficient gate
end lock, onte or more Lots of Ground, as a public
Pound, or enclosure, for the safe keeping of al] such
horses, horned cattle, sheep, goats, or hogs, as shall
iereafter be taken trespassing, or which nmay be found
straying on the public highway ; which pieces or lots
of ground, shall bc as near to the Church of said pa-
rish, or township, as muav be, or in such other cen-
tral spot as nay be found most convenient for the pur-
poses intended, and shall not be less than half an ar-
pent in superficie and there shall be erected vithin
the said Pound or enclosure, a good and sufficient
Shed, for shelter to the cattle that nay be put therein.


